Pre Kindy / Playgroup - 3yr old

We have had a fantastic start to the year at 3 year old Pre Kindy. The children have been cutting, painting, matching, talking, participating in fine motor activities and socialising. There is a wait list for vacancies so please submit your expression of interest ASAP.

Connect

There are some fantastic photos and information about student learning on Connect. Please make sure you log in and check these regularly. Parents are welcome to comment.

Class Liaison Parents

Thank you to families who have provided our CLP parents with email address and phone numbers. You will hear regularly from your class CLP with updates and event messages.

Nude Food Day

Every Monday is Nude Food Day. Our ultimate aim is to reduce waste every day as this reduces landfill and the pollution of our environment.

Battery and Mobile Phone Bin

Remember to place your old mobiles and batteries in the special recycling bins at school.

Parent - Teacher Conferences

Communicating your child’s progress is important to us. Parent & teacher conferences will be held on 1 April & 5 April. School will close at 12 noon on both days. After School Care have offered to provide a program for students whose parents are unable to collect them. Please contact the Admin or After School Care for more information.

Parent Information Night - NAPLAN

Due to parent interest we are trialling information sessions to give parents the opportunity to gain further information on specific areas; information has been sent through Connect. Our first session covers NAPLAN and you are welcome to come along to the session on Thursday 17 March to participate and ask any questions.

Easter Hat Parade

The much loved Easter Hat Parade is upon us again! Students are asked to work with their parents at home to create an amazing design using only recycled and reusable materials. Students Councillors have the difficult task of selecting hats in a variety of sections. The parade starts at 9am on Thursday 24 March in the undercover area.

School Photos

This year the P&C have elected to trial a new photographer, Fotomakers who have promised to deliver great photos of your child. Photo day is 8 April 2016. All Kindy students are encourage to attend their scheduled photo session. Times will be provided closer to the date.

Road Safety:

We have had recent reports of cars nearly hitting students. Parents are asked to please ensure students wear bike helmets when riding to school, look before crossing roads and to get in and out of cars on the curb side.